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IN OUR 83rd YEAR
4.
Ifillectfe As IS Bat ATI Round K entacky cotriintmffy Iteiripipar
Murray Girl Scouts Break Camp
After Five Days Of Great Fun
Murray Girl Scouts broke camp Dougal, Joyce Nichols, Marsha
at 1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon (li‘aorne. Brenda Richardson, 13ev-
June 15. Camp Sakakawea had erly Rose, Karen Sims, Karen
been base five days for ten Units. Snow. Rebecca Terhune, Amy Wil-
The girls, ,had left modern corn- sun. Tannie• Penny Terhune.
forts at home and had appreciat- -Brownie Troops 13 and 11 stud-
ed scenery, trees, sunshine, rocks, ied Sweden. Leaders: Vi Kava-
and little animals that ranged !laugh, Betty Lowry, June Crider.
from chiggers to skunks. Primi- Scouts. Linda Boyd, Linda ('och-
tive housekeeping was intermix- ran, Kathy Crider, Nancy Druguid,
ed with modern conveniences, Patricia Evans, Kathy Jackson,
thrilling bus rides, and loud Pamela Kavanaugh, Marilyn Kur-
sonos save. Phyllis Lindsey. Com Low-
Craft work ranged from looking ry, Sheila Marshall, Sandra Per-
for matching stones for jewelry, filio. Rita Robinson, lAl LU Young,
moulding clay, paper flusters and Barbara Brunner, Tina Niccum,
carvings. The Senior Troop christ- Beth Tuck. Laura VShayne. Tan-
ened their new canoe, while Miler flies- Lisa and Kimberley Kava-
troops were fussing about the ruses
name of a tree or stalking kinks. Troop 3 and 14 studied China.
Wood gathering fire building, Leaders, Sheila George, and Kay'
roasting areners and washing Miller. Scouts: • Martha Hendon,
dishes took their toll in time as Susan Kennedy, Dana Johnson,
did sorting hike kits. Theme Linda Cathey.  Jan Reagan, Jane
song for girls who stayed over- Parker, Belinda Wright, Karen
night was "I'm dreaming of a Adams. Marla Shelton, Joy Swann,
warm bath just like the one 1 Cindy Steele. Carolyn Hendon,
had last week." Sandy Atkinson.
Leaders were assisted by mo- Intermediate Scouts, Troop 8
thers and older scouts and were Studied Switzerland. Leader: Mrs.
accompanied by younger children, E. J. (Robing) Steytler and "Watch
called "Tannie-s" because they are Dog Father" Pito nights. E. J.
not old enough to be Brownies. Steytler. Senior Aides: Gail Mc-
•;:ach unit studied a country and (."lure. Janice Thornton, Donna
participated in Flag Day ceremon- Fleming. Scouts: Kaye Measnan,
ies. Rebecca Jo Nichols. Margaret
Brownie Troop 7 studied leather. Steytler, Beth Blankenship. Au-
craft and were led by Mary Alice drey Richardson. Ada Sue Hutson,
Smith, assisted by Ann Stations, Carolyn Reaves. Tannie: Carolyn
Slum& Lou Wilson, Lillian Gil- Steytler
bert, Jane McDaniel, Gay•nelle Troop 2 studied Australia. Lead-
Canady. Pauline Parker Scouts: era: Mrs. Maurice Ryan, Nancy
Nita Atkins. Gayia Candady, Neva Ryan. Scouts: Martha Bucy, Ca.
Clark. Marilyn Gilbert, Sheri thy Cooper, Linda Cunningham,
Graham. Debbie Johrrson, Kathy Jeanie Diugiud, Kathleen Farrell,
Koenen. Nancy Kursave, Cindy Kaye ILile, Sharon Lockhart. Lin-
McDaniel. Sharon Moorehead, da Ryan. Gayle Rautio, Linda
Paula Parker. Cathy Perfilio, Wingert
Sheryl Seals, Sherry Smith, Mar- Pioneer Troop 26 studied Mex-
aha Stations, Mary Jane Usrey, ico. Leaders Charity Graland and
Barbara Van Meter, Cynthia Kathleen Sprunger Senior Aides:
son Scout Helpers- Carol ard1-7Midres Lassiter, Lettia • Yourvg,
ion and Barbara Brown. Tannies: Mothers: Mrs. Frank Dible. Mrs.
• Alan Smith, fLiyetta Stations. Me- Ben Trevathan. Scouts: Debbieonie Wilson, Gene Parker Dibble, Melissa Trevathan, Shir-
Brownie Troop 5 studied Ha- ley Lyons, Barbara Brown, Edna
wail Leaders: Mrs Robert Brown Jennings, Carol (tenmions, Sandy
and Mrs Art Lee. Assistant. Garland, Susie Steele.
Mothers: Mrs. James Ward. Mrs. Senior Troop 15 Studied Nor.
James Blalock. Mrs John Sam- way Leader Mrs. Everett W. Out-
mons. Mrs Thomas Ilogancarnp, land Scouts. Jeanne Steytler,
airs. Jack Belote. Mrs. DUI) Rua- Dew Anna Brurnley, Carol Wells,
sell, Mrs. Joe Mstioston, Annette Thurman, Gail McClure,
Scouts Angela Beane, Emily Janice Thornton, Nancy Ryan,
Belote„Katie Blalock. Luanne (divided time with Troop 21 Tan-
* Brown. Susan Emerson, Emily nie Jennifer Lynn Outland Visit-
Fair, Leah Fulton. (finny Remit- ing Round-up Girl Scouts, Donna
ton. Becky Hogancamp. • Susan Flemming, and Laura Jane Moller
Johnson, Debbie Lee, Teresa ..Mc- of Mayfield and Barbara , Fisher,
• Cord, Karen McCuisfOri, Wanda Calvert City,
McNabb. Susan Nanny, Gail Rus- Troop 26 studied United States
sell. Lynne Sarnrnons. Mary Ann of America. Leaders: Mrs Robert
Taylor. Mary Ann Thurman, Sue Hendon and Mrs. James Lewis.
Ann Wade, Betty Jo Ward. Senior Aide: Dew Anna Brom-
Brownie Troop 16 Studied Mex-
ico. Leader. Margaret Terhune.
Mothers. Lola McClain. Dell10. Snow, Betts Lyons, Carol Rose.
Scouts: Dianna flortriby. Gail Ly-
ons. Diana 3k4lain, Tries% Me-
IL
BIBLE SCHOOL. REVIVAL
Vacation Bible School at Brooks
Chapel Methodist Church began
today and will continue through
Friday June 22. The school begins
• at WOO a. m. and continues until
11:00 a. m. A revival meeting at
Bethel Methodist Church will be-
gin June 20 and will continue
through June 30.. Services will be
held at 7 45 each evening The





- NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press international
Penicillin was discovered in





ley. Scoots: Becky Bailey, Patricia
Cannon. Julianne Evens, Rebecca
Hendon, Andrea Kemper, Sara
Lewis,. Cathy Scot, Christy Scott,
Pamela Wright.
Mrs. Sam Beaman. Camp Direc-
tor was on duty at all times and
Mrs. 'Doris Clark R. N. was on
duty every day. •
FIREMEN CALLED
Firemen were called at 980
to 604 Sycamore, home of Buster
Evans. where a skillet of grease
caught fire. Firemen used CO2 to
extinguish the blaze, with little
damage resulting they reported.
-
Western and south central Ken- I
tricky - Partly cloudy. continued '•
warm and humid today through
Tuesday Isolated thundershowers
likely Tuesday afternoon or night
High today 90 to 94. Low tonight '
08 to 72.









:Huntington, W. Va., 61
II-GIRL PROBE - Testifying
before the U.S. Senate
Rackets sub-committee ln
Washington, Patti Joyce, for-
mer B-girt who now Is a
waitress in Philadelphia, and
still a member of the Amer-
ican Guild of Variety Art-
ists (ADV.'S), said she turned
to the waitress' trade be-
cause she lacked "guts" to
entice money for drinks. She
gave a vivid deacription of
• 13-girl activities.
Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, June 18, 1962
Mrs. Allie Lucus Is
Recognized For Long
Church School Work
Mrs. Attie Lucus of 207 E.
Poplar Street was honored Sun-
day by the Memorial Baptist
Church for faithful attendance.
Mrs. Lucia r is the widow of the
Late Lee Locus who established
and operated for years the Lucus
Shoe Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucus were both
charter members of Memorial
Church. Mr. Lucus served the
church as a deacon. Mrs. Lucus
taught Sunday School many years.
At the morning worship hour,
recognition for her services to
the church was given by Starkie
C. Colson, Sunday School Superin-
tendent. Mention was made of
the fact that Mrs. lawns had
taught Sunday School for over
forty-nine years.
Mr. Colson awarded her an at-
tendance pin for attending eleven
years without missing a Sunday.
The Cross and Crown pin is white,
edged in gold. In the center is a
Cross with a Crown in the
foreground. It is inscribed -Bap-
tist S. S" Surrounding the pin
is a wreath to which is attach-
ed a bar inscribed "Eleventh
Year " Mr. Colson pointed out.,
that Memorial awards attendance
pins every three months but that
this pin rspresenteci the longest
sustained attendance that has been
recognized by the church.
The pastor. Bro. T. A. Thacker,
commented that Mrs. Lucie ex-
emplified the Christian character
and dedication that should be
emulated by all.
ifurray Hosfrital
Census - Adult  49
Census - Nursery   4
Adult Beds 65
Emergency Beds ..... 14
tafiersts adiretted   4
Patients dismissed   0
New Citizens ...... 0
Patients admitted Iron, Wednes-
day il:30 a. m. to Friday 8:00
a. rn.
Mrs. S. 0. Miller, Rt. 4: Mrs.
Joe H. Darnell, Rt. 1, Benton;
Mrs. Ed Smith. Rt 5; Mrs. Bobby
Knight, 406 North 3rd.; Sue Red-
ding. 411 College Court; Mrs.
Robert Melugin, 305 South 15th ;
Mrs. Fulton Young, Rt. 4; Lynn
Latta, Apt. 403. College Court;
Mrs. Glen Barnett, Box 10'7, Ha-
zel; Gina Creason. Rt. 3, Benton;
Marilyn Jo Burkeert, Grand Riv-
ers; Mrs. Thomas E Parker. Rt 5.
Patients dismissed ffblpn Wednes-
day 8:30 a. .rn. to Friday 8:00
Wilson Nick:win. Rt 3; Mrs.
Loyd Beane, 403 South 12th.; Gay-
Ion Vi'hrte. Rt. 3. Hazel; Mrs.
James Pritchard, Rt. 1. Hardin;
John Phebus, 2173 Brent, Madi-
sonville, Mrs. Audrey ('arrol, 316
No. 7th ; Mrs. John Giffin and
babs• girl. 110 North 14th I.e-
mard Hendrickson, Rt. 7, Benton;
litra. J. B. Evans, 1411 Walnut,
Benton; Mrs. Ohs' Story, Rt. 1,
Benton. Mrs. Nannie Davison, 1106
Etre, Rome }Mins, 423 South 8th.:
Mrs. Robert Eastridge. 607 Main
St; Will Ely. 206 Maple. Bent-
It's Like The Lady Said, It's
Good To Shop Where You Trust
It's like the lady said: "Isn't it
a glorious feeling to be among
people you know and trust!"
This was overheard when a
Murray customer returned ater
a city shopping trip where she
encountered the hustle and bustle
and "Don't Care" attitude of city
clerks.
Recognition, fellowship and trust
are basic needs, and you'll find
all these attributes in Murray.
You can shop here with confi-
dence, with friends and neighbors
to help you find exactly what
you need at the price you want
to pay.
What Does Murray Hove 'to Offer
. Convenient shopping facili-
ties, accessible to a large trade
area.
. . Comfortable shopping quart-
ers, manned by courteous, effic-
ient salespople.
. . A large array of assorted
fabrics from all over the world,
styled by the world's best design-
ers.
. Ilaberdaahers, ladies' ready-
to-wear and children's shops to
dress anybody for any occasion.
. . . Experienced cosmotologists
and expert hair stylists to care
for the well-groomed woman.
. . Skilled physicians and sur-
geons, fine clinic and hospital
facilities and well-stocked phar-
macies to safeguard and maintain
your health.
. . Professional florists tq as-
sist you with your floral arrange-
ments.
. . Super markets and neigh-
borhood grocery stores stocked
with foods that will satisty any
gourmet-s-and fit any budget.
. The most modern machinery
and gadgets that will save you
both money and time in your
farm and household duties.
. New and used automobiles
and trusts of ail makes and
models for business and pleasure.
. Automotive and farm ramie-
sient parts and reined mechanics
to service all makes and models.
. Architects. contractors and
building sappls people to erect
and maintain any type structure.
. . Interior decorators, furniture
dealers and paint contractors who
can satisfy every homemaker's
tase.
. .• Recreational facilities and
hobby shops to keep sou enter-
tained and amused.
All these above essentials can
be found at everydaa low prices
from your friendly and depend-
able Murray merchants. Shop the
stores displaying the "Salute of
Values" posters for all your fami-
ly needs:
Hih-Burger Inn. National Stores,
Northens. Bank of Murray, Thire-
man Furniture, Overcast Texaco
Service Station. Owens Market,
Variety Sheppe. Chuck's Music
Center, Ellis Pump and Pipe,
Peoples Bank, Bilbrey's Goodyear,
Dick and Dunn. Ryan's Shoe Store,
Dairy Queen, Holcomb Chevro-
let, Johnson's Grocery.
Lerman's, Faye's Salon of Hair
Styles, Kuhn's, Crass Furniture,
Belk-Settle, Taylor Motors, Grab-
on; Mrs John McCain and -baby - - 
girl, 100 East 6th., Benton; Max
Lovett, 001 Pine; Master Larry
Cottrell Cumberland City. Tenn.;
Miss Annie Cherry, 2122 lrvan;
Mrs. Roy Willoughby, 710 Poplar;
Mrs Glenn McKendree. Rt 3,




A former Murray man, Brent
Adams, was installed as a member
of the Board of Directors of the
Mayfield Junior Chamber of Com-
merce at an installation cere-
mony Friday night.
Gene Landolt, president of the
Murray Jaycees and Bobby Hargis,
formerly of Murray and president
of the Calvert City dub. along
with Keith Aiken of Arlington,
c.onduchip the instaHation.
"The purpose of. the Jaycees is
projects that help the community."
Landolt said. "Each club has a
separate goal. Choose your goals
and projects carefully," the presi-
dent said. "There has been con-
cern about this club in the dis-
trict ?Mt with,,-your participation
of projects ifi Mayfield and by
solving internal prtiblems, your
club will grow," he continued.
lie concluded by saying. We
must all learn by doing." Sena-
tor -Rex Logan of Smith Grove
was the guest weaker.
Visitdrs frgill Murray Were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Allison and -Mrs.
Landolt.
I am and Jackson, Campus Casual
Shoppe, Adams Shoe Store, Mur-
ray Home and Auto Store, Fur-
s Jewelry, Green's Sycamore
Service Station, Calloway County
Soil Improvement Association,
Lee's Maytag Coin Laundry-, Lind-
liMirloirt6111414.1164111111P1
1
say's Jewelers, Dale and Stubble-
field.
Fenton Firestone, Tidwell Paint
Store, :Master Tire Service, Stokes
Tractor and Implement, Kelley's
Termite and Pest Control, McKeel
Equipment Company, Dollar Gen-
eral Store. Robert's Realty, Kid-
dies Korner, C & 11 Market,
Hobbs Gulf Service, Freeman
Johnson, Scholar's Auto Repair.
Jones Cleaners, Sam Calhoun
Plumbing & Electric, Murray
Jev.elry.
Junior Golf Day To
Be Held Thursday
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!Red Cross Gray
Jun:or golf day at we Calloway
i'ounty Country' Club win be
Thursday and-those who have not
paired up are invited to / -me
and pair-off at the tee.
8-00 - Billy Wiloon, Duane
Lowry. Red Howe. Jimmy ENia.
8:05 - Buster Scott, Eddie Welt,
Dan Miller, Edward Parker. 8:10
- 'Jerry Caldwell, Ricky Miller,
Larry Ryan. Tommy Sanders.
1P15 - Greer Houston. -.Pam
Clark, Lsnda Alibritters Diane
Shuffett. 8:20 - Sheri Payne,
Rita Ryan. Leana Lampe, Mar-
garet Rose Bryan. 8:25 - Bar- .
bars Robertson. Sandra Costello,
June Ryan. 8:30 - Kay Pinkley,




A daughter Katherine Gaines,
was ) d
Mrs. A. W. Simmons .1r at Cand-
ler Tekfare Hospgal in Savannah,
Georgia. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Audrey W. Sim-
mons. Sr. Maternal grandparents 
Hare Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. orn-
phreys of Georgetown. Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons are lis- •
trig in Saa•annah where he is cur
rently serving with trw armed
rsfoes. They plan to return fe
their home in Circarama in Au-
The Red Cross Gray Ladies Cl f 10 od Study Isthe Calloway County Chapter at-
tended the Ks-Tenn. Council meet-
ing at Ft.
This Council meets quarterly resented AtCampbell Hospital lastweek.and is composed of thirteen coun-
ties surrounding the Ft. Campbell
pa- Dexter Meeting
area. The chapters furnish various
comfort items to the hospital 
tient% w•h,ch are not supplied by
the military, also home baked
cakes for patients birthdays.
Those attending from Murray
Ladies At Meeting
were Mrs. Susan McDevitt, Mrs.
Pao' Lynn, Mrs. Ilunter Love,
Mrs. Dewey Grogan, Mrs. William
Futrell, Mrs. Retire Kelley, Mrs.
Ina Nearitt, Mrs. Robert Jones




Little nine months old Michael]
,.•
Wayne Swift died last night in
his sleep at his home in Syca-
more Trailer' Court.
Survivors are his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Swift; one sister,
two year old Trine Carol Swift
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. El-
dridge Swift, Almo route one and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robinson,
Murray route one; great-grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harper
Swift, Almo route one. Mr. and
Mrs. Will Williams. Murray route
two. and Mrs. Lola Simian: route
one, Hazel; and a great-great-
grandmother. Mrs. T. M. Theo-
bold. Boaz route one.'
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. at the
North Pleasant Grove Church. Rev.
Ed Glover will officiate the ser-
vice and burial will be an Norte
Pleasant Grove cemetery.





Dr Ihrgh NIcElrath received
word laat night from his nicer,
Mrs. J 31cFaden Dick of Saba-
bury. Maryland that their young-
est daughter and her two chil-
dren had all been killed in an
auto ascident in Alabama.
The family was enroute home
from Pensacola. Florida.
Mrs. Dick. formerly Miss Virs
gmia McElrath, will be well re-
membered by many in Murray.
SIDLE SCHOOL
Vacation Bible School will be-
gin Monday at the Elm Grove
Baptist Church- and continue
through Friday the 22nd The
school will be held each morning
from .8:30 to 11 o'clock.
e All children are invited to at'
gust. tend..
BOY DOOMED TO LIFE OF OARKNESS-Cheerful,, Ilttle, 5-3'ear-old Nunzio D'Arhbrosin Is
on his way back home to Pomighano CrArco. Italy, doomed to life of darkness. The
odyssey that started so hopefully ended in utter heartbreak for the boys father, Vincen-
zo, In New York when eye specialist Dr. Vito Larocca told him, "The boy has retina ds-
oachment and cataracts. There Is no operation in the world that can help." Nur" u









streams for industry. commerce,
housing and other uses.
The area ha., been subjected
to much flooding in recent years.
The greatest flood known to have
occurred in at least 93 years on
East Fork Clarks R:ver in the
vicinity of Hardin. Dexter, and
Almo was on November 18-19,
1957 The second highest known
'flood occurred on March 22. 1952,
and throughout most of the reach
covered by .this report was about
one-half foot lower than that of
1957. Flood information on Rock-
house and Wades Creeks is limit-
' ed; the greatest known on the
two creeks is believed to be that
of November 1957. Other large
floods occurred in the area on
December 15, 1902. January 18.
1937. January 15. 1951. and Feb-
ruary =. 1961.
The report covers three signi-
ficant phases' of the flood situa-
tion in the area. The first .Prings
together a record of the largest
knoun floods of the Past. The
second treats, of the Regional
Flood. This is derived from a
study of the floods and storms
in the nearby geographical region
generally. aithin 100 miles of
Hardin. Dexter and Almo. The
third phase develops the Maximum
Probable Flood. Floods of this
m sign aw.:e on most streams are
considerably larger than any that
have occurred in the past. They
war_ kite Ilvds of infrequent oc-
rearrerice WO are considered in
planning protective works such
as dams, or levees, the failure of
whIch might he disastrous.
Flood damages that result from
such floods as those of 1957 and
1962 are not great in the vicinity
of Hardin. Dexter. and Alm).
However, some roads crossing the
flood plain are submerged by
such flood-s. blocking automobile
travel. Railroad traffic is also
halted. The Regional Flood would
• .,,me what more damaging
than the one in 1967. The Maxi-
mum Probable Flood %soul(' over-
top the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad throughout most of the
line in the vicinity of Hardin. _
Dexter. and Almo and • would --
flood many homes in these three
communities. Rpads and brick:es
would probably be heavily dam-
aged Agricultural interests have
suffered from fore than 50 minor
floods that have occurred dur-
ing the past 24 years and would
toe greatly affected by major
floods occurring in the crop wa-
wa
Plans for uatershed protection S
and flood preisention in Eard Fork '1
(larks River watershed 'have been
prepared by the U. S. Soil Con-
servation service. These plans in-
clude 15 flood retarding reser-
voirs. 12 Of which are located
above the reach investigated . in
this report. The U. S. Corps of
-Engineers is conducting investe-
gations concerning the improve-
ment of the Past Fork Clarks
River channel from the mouth
to Murray. The effect of the S1'S . .
flood relief works upon gress•
floods of sad> magnitude of a tier"' •
gamal of SlaXimum Probable
Flood on East Fork Clarks River
would reduce the elevation of
these floods alsput 1 to 2's feet
in the reach covered by this "re- •
port. A recurrence of the Novem-
ber 18-19. 1957. flood with regu-
lation would he reduced in ele-
vation about 1 to 2-feet through-
out the reach. On Rockhouse an('
Wades • Creeks the elevations o
the Slaximum Probable and Rf
gional Floods would be reduce,
by the flood-retardink structure
Mr. Kraight. a former resident about 1 to 2 feet also. A recur
of the county, died Friday night rence of the liebruary 22. 1961
at the St. Anthony Hospital in flood with regulation would be
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. Ile reduced in elevaLon as much as
was a member of the Elm Grove Pa feet- -
'Church. No immediate action was taken
on the report. but Mr. Curd and
Survivors are 'one daughter, the other officials 'a( the corn-
Mrs. Irell Bailey. Oklahoma City: intinities said it would be of
one sister, Mrs. Frocie Downs. great assistance in future plan-
Brigham City. Utah; and six grand- ning for tfie area and in point-
children ing Out areas along the river
.arers were Cliff Blalock. and the tributary streams to avoidPallbe
Guy Loving Doris •Ilarmon, in locating industrial Tlants or
Brigham kutrell. Hubert Farris, houses. The report was expectei
and John Harvey Perkins. to be given wide circulation in
.Tbe Max Churchill Funeral the area. The meeting was held
Home had charge of (he arrange- at the Dexter Community Center
%ments. at 7:30 p. m.
The TVA report outlining flood
problems on the East Fork Clarks
River and Rock•house snd Wades
Creeks in the vicinity of Ilarthrs
Dexter and Almo. Kentucky. was
p‘esented to the officials of the
counties and communities in-
volved 'and other interested per-
sons at the Dexter Community
Center on Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
Stafford ('urd of Dexter made
arrangements for the meeting.
Marvin, S. Shadel of the Knox-
ville. Tennessee office of TVA
presented the report. Ile was as-
sisted by Charles L. Leider of
the Kentucky Department of Com-
merce and John F'. Manthey of
the TVA. The technical data in
the report was fully explained
during the discussion and at a
question and answer seasion at
the end of the meeting.
Copies of the report were dis-
tributed to the county and com-
munity officials, which includes
both Marshall and Calloway Coun-
ties and the communities of Har-
din. Dexter and Almo Copies
will also be made available to
libraries, newspapers. induatnes
and any others in the area hav-
ing an interest in or need for
the data.
Officials of the two-county area'
in the vicnity of the three corn-
muntties have fully realized that
future local flood problems along
the streams in the area must he
resognied and considered if the
best aaer-all pima fois develops
ment of the region is to ef-
fected. Working through the state
officials. both the Calloway (Spun-
ty Court. through former Judge
Wayban Rayburn. and the City
of Hardin in Marshall County
requested the assistance of the
Tennessee Valles. Aiithority in
October 1961 in preparing a eons-
prehensive study of flood ciandr-
lions along the river and the tri-
butary creeks near Hardin and
Dexter.
-The communities. of Hardin and
Dexter have developed on slop-
ing hillsides above the highest
floods occurring the past. An>.
large tendency -toward expanding
into the flood plain has been
avoided and the greater part of
the low-lying land has never been
developed. Alrno is vulnerable to
high floods but further develop-
ment in the most affected sec-
tions has been at a standstill for
many years. The flood plains of
East Fork darks River and its
tributaries. Rockhotsie and Wades
Creeks, are used' at present main-
ly for agnsultural purposes.
The report describes the flood
situation in delai4 along the East
Fork Clarks River for 17 miles;
from river mile 46 about 1.4
miles downsticam from Murray,
Kentucky, to river mile 28 near
Washburn Ford, 5.4 miles down-
stream from Hardin. Kentucky. It
also includes the lower 34 miles
of Rockhouse Creek and the ksw-
er 2.4 miles of Wades Creek near
Dexter and Ilardin respectively.
The study is expected to provide
the kind of information necessary
to plan development of the future
potential of the lands along these
Funeral For F. L.
Knight Held Today
Funeral services were held this
afternoon at the Elm Grove Bap-
tist Church for F. L. Knight,
age 85 The service was, conduct-
ed by Rev M. T. Robertson and
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-Ten Years Ago Today
Lodger ad Tinos File
The South lost a lijard game to the North here Saturdaynight by a score of 84-70. The game was ofie oirthe fasteXt.1- the series and is as fluironghly enjoyed hy the capacityin t.-arr Health Building.
Greely E. Ford passed away: Sunday afternoon at thehome of his daughter. NIrs. R. L. Martin in Paducah. llisleath was attriloited to complications.
The official temperatttre Yesterday in NIurray was 102degrees which is believed to he the recurd for this time oftiot•year.
t hied of Police elih narrowly escaped injury and;s•s-71ile death last 111 et Is is hen he was fired sin by a 'Murrayman. ,




COIN LAUNDRY & COIN DRY CLEANERS
MAYTAG TOP LOAD WASHERS 20c
DOUBLE FRONT LakD WA.MERS . 23:
LARGE 25-LB. WASHER 50:
LARGE DRYER (10 Minutes) /0:
COIN HAIR DRYER 10:
owned and operated by
MR. and MRS. EWING LEE
Learn To Coin Dry Clean . . . It Is
Easy and Saves You Money!











LUMBER and SUPPLY CO.
Phone 733-1616 P.O. Box 168




Peoples Bank  9 "15
Brandon Bros. Used Cars  7 17
High Team 3 Games
The Pinsters  2180
Peoples Bank  2085
Caldwell's  •  2065
High Team Single Game
The Pinsters  780
Caldwell's  750
Peoples Bank  700
High Ind. 3 Games
Mildred Hodge  497
Glad) s Etherton  491
Katherine Lax 
High Ind. Single Game
Nlurrellir Walker 
Mildred Hodge 
Kay Lax. Nita Emerson  





















t7 Los An eles - 4.- 23-
n Francisco - 44 24 .647 1
Pittsburgh 37 26 .587 51St. Louis  24 27 .557 71
Cincinnati 33 28 .541 81
Milwaukee  30 34 .469 13
Houston  28 35 .444 141Philadelphia -97 35 .435 15




Los Angeles 6 Houston 2
San Francisco 6 St. Louis 3
Chicago 8 New York 7, 1st
483 Chicago 4.1ew York 3. 2nd
Saturday's Results
188 Chicago 6 New York 31801 San Francisco 5 St. Louis 0169 Milwaukee 2 Pittsburgh I, nightPhiladelphia 4 Cincinnati 3. night161 Houston 4 Los Angeles 1, night155 Today's Games
152 Milwaukee at New York, night151 Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 2, twi-149 night
146 St. Louis at Los Angeles, night146 Only games scheduled.140 Tuesday's Games139 Milwaukee at New York
135 Chicago at Philadelphia, night












11 9 N.ev.inneiLitrak 
1 Los Angeles 
High Team Hc. 3 Games
3 17 D13:1ctroimitore 
Red's Four Kansas City  
Fast Skle Steppers  2198
K. 4'. r Ka •s  2198
High. Team Hc. Single Game
East Side Stepppers -98
F,iur Ifs  795
Fit's Four  793
Men's High He. 3 Games
iteil Doherty  647
Jack Snow   604
B. Wyatt  585
Wornan1s High Hc. 3 Games
Anna Huie  606
G:adys Etherton 
Bever - Wyatt  559





Ladies' High He. Game
E•herton







• R in Br .'An




Sadie Ragsdals - 


























36 24 .6 i " P.00










Cleveland 6 New York I, 15tCleveland 6 New York 3. 2ndBaliimore 4 Washington 3
Dejoit 8 Boston 5, 1st
R000h 5 De otrit 0. 2nd








IiiIermit INATIONAL LEAGUE Los Angeles 6 Chicago 5, 2nd
us. Kansas. City 10:Minneso4a 6
Saturday's Rosana
Boston 4 Detroit 2
Cleveland 10 New York 9
Chicago 4 Los Angeles 3
Baltimore 4 -Washington 3
Kansas CRY 6 Minnestua 1, night
Today's Games
Miunesota at Kansas City. nit
Only game scheduled.
Tuesday's Games
New York at Baltimore, night
Lis Airgeles at Kansas City, metBoston at Cleveland, night
7.1iime• la at Chicago, night
Washin.iton at Detroit, night
FIVE DAY FORECAST
By United Press linternational
EOU1SVfLLE, Ky. IRV - The
extended ...weather forecast for
Kentucky, Tuesday through Sat-
urday, prepared by the U. S. De-
partment of Commerce Weather
Bureau:
Temperatures for the five -
period will average from one to
five degrees above the Kentucky
normal of 75 dogrees.
Louisville extremes 87 and 65.
Not much change in tempera-
ture except for slightly cooleg
weather after Wednesday. Rain-
fall will average from one half
to one inch Nab widely exattered
thundershowers occurring Mount
dai18 in the afternoon and even-
ing.
Sportswear producers are using
leather trim on pockets pants,
skirts and jackets for fall. Leather
trims on sweaters include suede
instead of ribbon facing down tb•
trout - and leather elbow pat.
STORE-WIDE
CLEARANCE
June 19 - 23 Only!
4•MMINEM
Entire Stock of 1st One at Reg. Price
Summer Dresses - 2nd for $1
Play Clothes & Off
Boys T-Shirts A Off
Wash 'N Wear and Dices
Boys Pants 
P.J.s and Robes A Osf;
1 Fable Boys and Girls




Circle II of the WS CS of the
.rst Methodist Church will meet
the senior youth room of the
• icational building at 2:30 p.m.
e program chairman will be
J. E. James and the hostesses
.1 be Mesdames Lula Farmer,
illett Dunn, and Julius Sharpe.• • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
nt tht• Rairibow for Girls wilt
hold its regular • meeting at the
Masonic Hal‘ at 7 p.m.
• • •
The Cfristian Women's Fellinv-
p of the First Christian Church
:1 have a potluck slipper. and
-tallation of officers at the chur-
. at 6:30 p.m.
• • • •
The First Baptist Church V741n..
• . 's Missionary Society will meet
tte church at 3 pm. with Circle
: in charge of the-program.
• • •
'Wednesday. June 20th
The New Concord Homemaker.;
ib will meet at the home of• •:. 
•
ilic ure's Palette Garden
it) mee at Mrs. Ea Doug-
1..e collage at s.10:30 a.tri
. 'Ethel Key 'Will . be the 'co-
te,s.
• • •• .
01eatey.  JerSe .35
The Americ- Legion Auxiliary
. ..1 •meet at ..• Legion Hill at
On The inslailation of of-
. -!gs *iii ire Meld with Mrs.
orge WI:liariee, past district
••iderit. ire,,tallirrg 'officer




••119 Z•.1., Il 11.)4C1 arid cri.iitt.en,
Denftre. V7,!etie, Robby. and N,in-
' . of Mort-he:ad are visiting her
• .9thes. Mrs. Ruby Farmer. Cie
I' ;Aar Street Judy Ann and N
Former. and daughter of F
• Farmiir if. Marti- • nyilfe
9 guests in the Farmer home
- NOTICE -
The West Side Barber. Shop Now Has
Four Barbers To Serve You
They Are:
DON KELL
Barbering 5 years. 23 year at
the %Ve-t Side Barber Shop. Ilutil
. is tiff on 311mil.,.•
MAHLON STROUD
10 years, worked at
Murray Ilarber Shop 1955-56-
. 47-58. Ma.111,,ti is ph f Thtirsday.
FRED GARLAND
Barbering 2 years. formerly with
the Varsity Barber Shop. Fred
is oIl on Wednesday.
GUY SPANN 4 '
Barbering for 17 cars. Guy is
'tiff Tuesday.
We Now Have Plenty of Parking Space In Back of
thetilllege. Church of Christ, Driiveway Nortaiwof Shop
▪ We invite you all out to the West Side Barber Shop
for the best in . . .
HAIR STILINh - SHAMPOOINI1 - MASSAfil%
THAT'S THE
WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP
104 North 15th Street Phone PLitza 3-4406
•
, 41
\I)..\ 't' -_)UNE 18. 1962











10% Off Regular Price
MOG. CHERRYPRE-FINISH PANELING
, 4.8 - 1/4" per panel
First grade Lauah 85.76
PRE-FINISH PANELING




4.8 '4" per Panel
Clear Grade $8.64
FIR PANELING
4.8 '.%" per Panel
V -grooved $360
le" BIRCH for CABINETS
per sq. ft. 48c - 58c - 72P
OAK
PRE-FINISH PANELING
4.8 .s" per Panel
Tight Knots $7.48
34" OAK for CABINET




A.D. A B.4.8 a" per Panel
4.8 14" - 117.20 $8.64T[ght Knott $8 04
4x8 5,8" - 6.67
BIRCH PANELING 4.8 !t" $6.34
4.8 '4" per Pane' 4.13.%" - 4.60
Select Nat. $8.64 4.8 174" - 3.20 3.52
4 x 8 5/11" - Pas 4.75BIRCH PANELING 4 1/4" - A .0 . 4 004.8 1/4" per Panel 4.8 4s" - A.C. 4 48Tight Knots $7.20 4.8 Va" - A.C. 5.95
J.M. WEATHERTITE SHEETING
1/2x4x8 '1.73 I 2x4x9 s1.94
NAILS, 16 Corn. 100-1b. box '11.50
Doors! Doors! Doors!
3/0s/6/8-1 34 Ext. with Glass $12.90 up


























WE CAN FURNISH PRE-HUNG UNITS ON
SHORT NOTICE
SAFETY FOLD STAIRS .. 8/3-$18.50-9/9419.75
- Can Deliver Window Units Twice Weekly -
ARKANSAS SOFT PINE TRIM
:I" Moulded Casin 07 lin. ft.
21" Streamline 
07 lin. ft.
34" O.G. Base 
 .09 lin. It,
41" O.G. Base,   .12 lin. ft.
-34" Streamline Base 09 lin. ft.
GOOD VARIETY OF MOULDING
WHITE PINE TRIM AND MOULDING
24" W.P. Moulded Caain
24" W.P. Streamline Casin 
34" W.P. 0.G. Base
34" W.P. Streamline Base  
 .07 lin. ft.
.07- Oa ft.
 .10 ha. ft.
10 lin.' ft.
INSIDE DOOR JAMBS. PAPER WRAPPED
per set
GENUINE FORMICA CABINET TOPS
Largest and Best Selection of
AMtROCK CABINET HARDWARE
In State of Kentucky
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At The- La-rge Selection and Fine
Values In Our Store!!
FROM 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
On The Concord Highway at the City Limits
Phone PL 3-5860 Murray, Ky.
HUBBS GULF
SERVICE
6th and Main Streets
SERVICE TO PLEASE?
Alt ."--wg, Ivor vim
YES! WepiGeausaeraonrteeyo0uurGeSterivtice .to FREE!
We Appreciate Your Patronage Which Has Been
Beyond Our Expectation
OWNED and OPERATED by
CLETUS HUBBS
For Your
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT NEEDS
Contact
Freeman Johnson
"More House For Your Money"
Hazel Highway PLaza 3-2731







209 So. 7th St. Phone 753-175 Murray
THE LEDGER & TIMES-MURRAY, KENTUCKY
10% OFF
ON ALL ilEAC-14E-A-R
- Boys' and Girls' -
•SWIM SUITS • BEACH HATS
• BEACH COATS
• BEACH BAGS • BEACH TOWELS
Kiddies Korner
"WE MAJOR IN MINORS"
504 Main Street
E- xpert Car Service
Thoroughly trained men, fast-
est and most efficient ma-
chines, return your car's











are cleaned at Jones Cleaners
t hey are all antiseptically
moth proofed, odor proofed,
and mildew proofed at no ex-
tra cost. Why pay more and,.














ports and torsion or
sollustinont sot Incl.d.el
NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE
with large family room finished with birch panel-
.4i, beautifttl- birch' ..ibiarts-,  tersmic tife brth -
utility room, storage room, double carport, storm
N‘indows and doors, 92-ft. lot, city Sewerage. Au
excellent buy at $15,500.00.
LARGE 3-BEDROOM BRICK
on one acre of ground, double carport, nice den.
fireplace, gas heat, 11 baths. Full price $16,000.00.
ROBERTS REALTY
505 Main Murray, Ky.











203 South 5th PLaza 3-4669
SO MIS WE)
:VALUES FOR EVERYONE.t. 'FROM MERCHANTS You TRUST!"
TIDWELL PAINT STORE
PAINTS WALLPAPER CARPETS RUGS
INLAID LINOLEUM TILE
MAGEE BARWICK. ALEXANDER SMITH CARPETS AND RUGS - BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS
VINYL CARLON by ARMSTRONG
 __„...„_„____,r411111111111111111
ry-,r TTrRri
This Week's Specials -




PAD Sr COVER  '1.00
5-Qt. Polyethylene
UTILITY BASIN  2.1tar21.00
Large Selection, Fruit-of-the-Loom
COTTON MATERIAL _ _ _ 2-yds. '1.00
Dollar General
Stores
512 Main Murray, Ky.
-..........._.--.....„.,......;::--1
i'L.7:::i before o telt-propelled
liske th,s '
I
: so perfectly matched CAPACITY
to every crop ... all the way through!
CORN • ,BEANS • GRAIN A90/ more.










300/ more/0 cleaning area
... yet priced in the range
of 26 and 28-inch combines




See Us Before You Buy!..





'6 DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIR
TRY LOCK 10CET11111I
DON - SHIFT OR TwIsT
Murray Jewelry
Next Door to Varsity Theatre
SUMMER-SHOE:SALE
- THIS WEEK ONLY -
LADIES DRESS SHOES IN
FAMOUS BRAND




100 So. 13th Street
Next to Kell) Produce
F 3 and \IF 10
BALER
• Sealed bearings never need greasing
• Wide 56-inch pick-up
• Handles 10-12 tons per hour
• Any bale length from 15" o 50"
STOKES




Seventh and Main Streets
Many people are getting ready for summer vaca-
tions. Some are going to take trips in the family
automobile but before going, why not stop by
MASTER TIRE SERVICE for a check on your
tires. We haveall sizes in new and 100 level recaps
with a complete guarantee. For the most reason-

















The War for the Union 86-5 in Pidures
-No. 1-78., 4,--.V.111011_2L_Cel4eASTISSI.eiftsIsss-s-ss reputes-. e is the officer bran 1.shing a
eer is rarely depicted in a sword as ads his meitlit *Marv.
P16-lt,ng Without a imbed. A ever, phdgraphs mada In the field by
Left: Page from Matthew Brady and contem-
officers' Cupp] y pera.sies confirm that the
c a t al o r. 1116S. sword was worn primarily or.
1.1 Desig-n• f tIlo dress occasions, as %vas ex-
Uonfederate edged peeled. Swords were the gym-
weapons. bol of an officer's authority,
and tented this primary fiinc-
• tion In the Civil War,
A realistic and precise mill-
taryshistoriars Lt. Col. Mark




knives, pikes and lances, clas-
sified as 'edged weapons: ap-
peared in considerable profu-
sion during the Civil War. Al-
though they served to dee-
onite their original possessors and
delight modern collectors, they in-
fIicteefew casualties."
The artillery short-sword, with
uSsels the gunnera were supposed
to disembowel an enemy horse that
had overrun their positisn ant
,y 2:1,qt dispatch Its rider, "was
le among the most useless of weep-
Boatner continues.
As for sabers, while they were
'r legitimate weapons of the mouhted
••• serytceland dangerous in the hands• 
the trained, experienced troop-
ers, the new cavalrymen of 1161
ant 1562 had difficulty learning
risw to handle them.
-CLARK KINNAIMD
4







LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKT_ 
dirm••
Y SELL TRADE RENT HIRE HELP 
FOR RENT
3 ROOM FURNISHED APART-
 i l ment for rent. Adults only. Row-, lett Apartments. 711 Main Street.
Phone PL 34004. 320,F
HOUSE. 401 South 11th Street
Two bedrooens*.downstairs, two THREE BEDROOMS FOR College
up. Vacant July 1st. T. G. Shelton, boys. Private entrance. Practically
PL 3-2345.
. - 
J-19Clnew. On Walnut extended near
college. C a 11 Hayden Riclunan,1
.
FOR RENT - Garage apartment. f PL 3-3773. After 3:30 call PL 31.
Couple only. No pets. Located at 1 5450. J20P I
411 S. 8th -ISL Dial PL 3-3371. 
J-111-P I NOT ICF
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
rent. Private entrance and bath., PRI VATE INVESTIGATIONS,







Ledge: & Ts-nes  PL 3-1916
DRUG STORES
Scott Drug'  PL 3-2547
OFF IC svpruEs
Ledger & Tunas  PL 3-1914
PRINTING
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
TYPEWR 'TER RENTAL
AND 3ERYICE
Ledger di Tunes  PL 3-1916
INSURANCE
USED AUTO PARTS
rrazee, Me - ga & Holton uray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd.
Gen. Insurance  PL 3-3415 Parts For All Models - PL 3-3754
strong, dial 442-3186 or 444-6516,
208 North 5th, Paducah, Ky. j21e
ANNOUNCING - MOBILE Rome 1-F, 0 R S,A I E I
Show, June 22, 23, 24 9 am. to 9 
.pm. Refreshments, f re e prizes, 
I drawings. each. hour. Green Acres NEW AND USED MOTOR. Scoot-
- Trailer Sales, Highway 51 ..By- era. Low down payment, easy











RENT BLUE LUSTRE ELECTRIC 5767• july3c
carpet shampooer for only $1 per
day. Crass Furniture. j20c
WOULD LIKE someone to move





s ate kitchen, hatband entrance,
Mrs. Doris Clark, corner Clark
Street and Coldwater Road. PL 3-
16111. J-18-P
[HELP WANTED I
FOR THE BEST JOBS Registet
with us. Commercial Employment
Service, 208 North 5th. Dial 442-
3186, Paducah, Ky.. 121c
EXPERIENICETI Service Station at-
tendant needed. Write P. 0. Box
32-A, Murray. Ky. J-111C
- SOW AND PIGS AND ALSO br•
sow. A. C. Moods. Route 3, Mt
I ray, Ky. PL 3-3889. 4 mile Ni
Locust Grove Church. j2iip
LADY CLERK FOR LOCAL de-1
partment store. Write to Postoffice.
Box 545 in own handwriting vv- I
leg e'xperience. 320e:
YOUNG MAN 18 TO 30 YEARS
of age to Work in local depart-
ment store. Write to Posoffice
Bsx 123 giving some infirmation
,bout yourself. , j'S.0c
MITENNIAL SCRAPBOOK
•








'Short Coats & Jackets
•
0 N E HOURSERVICE-
-
0
COLY 3 DAYS LEFT
- THESE SPECIALS LtiD THURSDAY -
44
, _ 2 FOR 
88c
- TREAT YOUR CLOTHES TO THE _FINEST DRY CLEANING -
Noun .ONE HOUR
VIAMmici MARTINIZING
the west in 
DRUMM*
On The Square
PICKUP STATIONS,- WISHY ,WASHY NO. I WISHY WASHY NO. 2
ONE HOUR.SERVICE
a.
15 pr. FIBER GLASS BOAT
h.p. Evinrude motor and hea
duty trailer. Contact Bill Man.,
106 N. 12th St. Phone PL 3-531S
or PL. 3-1757. pee
19-FT. OUTBOARD CRUISICIt AT
Slaughter's Dock, Cypress Creek.
31BP
WOK-ALUM SEIM insulated,
roofing any color, alum windows
and doors, carports, rooms built,
porches enclosed, alum awnings
any sue. No down payment 36
month to pay. Hoene Comfort Co.
641 Highway near Hazel, Ky.
Phone 492-2502 6-19-C
BY OWNER 1-7 ROOM Stone Ve-
neer house is ith 2 baths, electric
heat, carport, on 35 acre farm,
plenty of good shade. Must be
seen to be appreciated, $17500.
Also 1-2 bedroom frappe with
bath, electric heat rnsS acres.,
$1.300. Located I I.. et
Murray. See o call Clycle John-
son 480-2161.
FEMALE HELP WAPITIS) I
LAD/ES. ages 21 to 60, with pri-
vate phone. to do telephone sur-
vey work from home. Salary $1.15
pet hour plus bonus. Reply P. 0.
Du 374 'Mayfield, Ky. J-21-C
-,-HOG mmucirr
0
Federal State Market Mews
Service, Monday, June 18th. Ken-
tucky Purchase Area Hog Market
Report including 9 buying sta-
tions. Receipts Friday and Satur--
day totaled 2135 heed. rhslitrad
mostly 7k higher. A few Pro. III
Iso to 220. los. $18.40 to 414.92.
Ni.. I, 2, and 3 180' to 240 lbs.
117 90 fo $18.10; 243 to 279 1Ite:
$18.50 to $17.75f 27$ to 300 lbs.
$15;5 to $17.00; 130 to 173 lbs.
$14.75 to $17.95. No. 2 and 3 sows
300 to 600 lbs. $12.75 to $1500,
Soars $9.00 to $11.50.
PARTS FOR ALL ELECTRA.'
shavers. Lindsey's Jewelers. 322c Federal State Market
News Service
MURRAY, Ky., Tuesday, June
12. 1962. Murray Livestock Co.
RECEIPTS: Hoge, 47; Cattle and
Calves, 431; Sheep 37.
HOGS: Receipts mostly mixed
grade butchers. Steady to 25c
higher. U.S. No. .1, 2 and 3 barrows
and gilts 32 head 209 lb. $16.25;
• 4111111111...
245 lb. $16.00; 287 lb. $14.75; 163
lb. $13.25; No. 2 and 3 sows 300 to
0600 lb. $12.25 to $14.00.
CATTLE and CALVES: Receipts
mostly stock and feeder steers and
cows. Cows fully Steady. Other
classes about steady. Good to low
Choice 300 to 500 lb. slaughter
calves $24.00 to $25.60; Utility and
Commercial cows $14.40 to $16.20;
Canner and Cutter $9.50 to $14.80;
Utility bulls $18.40 to $18.50; few
Good 250 to 285 lb. stock steers
$28.90 to $30.00; Good 300 to 600
lb. $24.25 to $27.00; Medium $20.10
to $24.40; 42 head Medium and
Good 396 lb. feeder steers $23.25;
Medium and Good 300 to 550 lb.
stook heifers $31.50 to $24.25;
Medium and Good stock cows with
calves $138.00 to $212.00 per cow.
BABY CALVES: About 20 head
$11 00 to $30.00 per head.






TUESDAY, JUNE 19th THRU FRIDAY, JUNE 29th
ANY FULL
Garment 1/2 price
WHEN SENT IN WITH FULL GARMENT
AT THE REGULAR PRICE
  NO LIMIT - -
PICK-UP and DELIVERY
BOONE'S
Cash and Carry at Both Locations
LAUNDAY-CLEANERS COIN
Maie.Plant LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
Saab seas Square 13th & Main -
FAST ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON --













to $30.00; Good $26.25 to $27.75;
":tandord $22.00 to $28.00.
SHEEP: Utility to Chose slau-
ghter ewes $4.50 to $5.25.
Shoppers Help •
irto Prove A Point
NEW YORK run - What's in a
name?
Sales appeal, reported the Cor-
nell University Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, after test-mar-
keting idenUeal chicken frank-
furters under two names.
Chicken franks and bird dogs
were displayed. in pacages that
differed in name only. The posi-
tion of the displays was changed
daily so that neither got special
advantage. Sales records showed
customers preferred the chickee
we'll banish
them for good
Is the pers.stent presence
of •i I v e rf ish getting you
down? We'll get them out
of your house or apart-
ment to STAY out!
Get Our Free Estimate!
We exterminate pests




franks to the bird dugs, 55 to 45.
The franks are among the ex-
perimental poidtry and egg prod-
ucts displayed at the annual
Poultry and Egg National Board
show here.
Others included: family pacJi
eggs. containing 4 large and W
large and _Ii_sroall
eggs per carton; kid's pack egg
carton for 1 dozen small eggs;
oil, vinegar, seasoning and beaten
chicken barbecue sauce made with
eggs; bake and serve chicken lea!;
and two sausage products-chicken
bologna and chickalona
ripi...MURRAY
- 04.11%/16 -11%1 rilF•TRIE






















BOO W. Lila " Te ephone PL 3-2821
"YOUR HO •OVVRED LOA CO."
SCARTN6 -THE
'TEES MENUS, TAE
MiE WEAN... I'LL NEVER SEE IT
0.1iN...NEVER...NEVER...NEVER
CZD
AtI6i•IT A5 WELL 6NE





















U Pee. as ,
"AV PICKSHA NEVER APPEARS







SO, WHOEVER GOT IT THE BEST 1--•••
PICK9-14.6 OF 5I LL''/ YUNK MODELS,
I'M GIVING HIM wiv 412...o00.000
CONTRArdrif 
et.














rd dogs, 55 to 45.
.e among the ex-




4 large and W
argeiand 8 small
1; kid's pack egg
lozen small eggs;
[soiling and beaten
























In7171.:1'.1.117rrair,”10-- • • -5-
BIG SELECTION OF
LADIES, FRESH - EXCITING511
SUIIMER DRESSES
Sleeveless and Short Sleeve Styles
Every One A Terrific Value At
$2.99
National Stores Corp.
408 Main Street Murray, Ky.
JOHNSON'S GROCERY
For The Best Beef in the World, Look
For This Insert on Each Package
USED CARS
1958 CHEVROLET Bel Aire. V-8 attioniatic, :28,000
e iisa 'ter.
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Aire. V-8 automatic, one ii‘‘ii-
er car.
1960 CHEVROLET. Local one owner car. Four-door
it with overdrive, six-cylinder.
We Have A Good Stock Of
New Cars








BIGGER ...a full 41 ounces for longer licking!
BETTER ...tasty fruit flavors frozon an a stickl \
LESS MESS ... uniqua 'DRIP-SHIELD°
keeps kids disonl Q„,•'























- ---vri•••••vIab— •71'''''''"'"'""our"- ""11"""bi••
.as.
a
THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
NORTHENS
SHIRTS
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
Sizes 14 to 17,- Solid White
and Pasted Shade,
Imported Pima
Cotton Batiste - Semi-Spread
Collar, Two Pockets .
OWE BATISTE
SPORT SHIRTS Large Asst. Colors, Fabric-
BANK Of MURRAY
Salutes You






KENTUCKY'S MOST MODERN WATER SYSTEM
STA-RITE PUMP with a Plastic Lined Non-Water-Logging Pressure Tank
installed with Carlon Hi-Mol Pipe that is guaranteed 25 years!
:TM ME













For A Deal That Is Really
A DEAL
SEE DICK & DUNN
12th and Poplar PLaza 3-3037
Gal. Thermo Jul!














--L,--_-_- _ - - _p i1111 williummill
. - - -








For More Fun In The Sun . .
Try Motoring and
GO!! TEXACO!!




South 4th St. at the "Y"
TRY OUR SERVICE!!
"We App'reciate Your Business"
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER - CALL 753-4116
OWENS MARKET
Plantation -
Ill-I [REAM    49*
U.S. Choice
ROUND STIAK
Choir e - ( enter Cut
UM ROAST
The Biggest Little Store In Town!
OPEN SUNDAY For Your Shopping Convenience











A Removable Center Post Permits •
Compact Handling Easy 'Record Removal
Fully Automatic
It has a diamond cartridge needle
The arm weight is adjustable
Case is built for rugged treatment











lisle LEDGER & TIMES— mURRAT. LIENTUCIC1
CvE , •,
MONDAY - 1.; 1 '162
Alame
The New Medic Look in Ladies' Blouses
Ben Casey Blouses - - - $1.98




M' n'' and Boy's Short Sleeve
Shirts__ special! LOO
KUHN'S
LIVING CURL by REVLON
ACQUAMARINE SHAMPOO FREE
with HAIR SPRAY, '2.40 value '1.60
TUSSY MIDNIGHT
HAND & BODY LOTION, '2 val. '1.00
"COLORS AVANT GARDE"
by REVLON
NEW MATCHING SUMMER SHADES
of NAIL POLISH and LIPSTICK
Tu5sy's New Eiciting
FL1PSTICK '1.75
Lipstick On One End. Eye Shadow On The Other
Dale & Stubblefield






• fl.'. ( t ••• k 1
ynu• amp Brands
Spring Clearance
SALE O's LADIES' & MEN'S CLOTHES
ALL MEN'S SLACKS
A FEW SPORT COATS
One Table Men's





DRESSES - SKIRTS BLOUSES
I 2 OFF
Campus Casual Shoppe
100 North 15th Murray. Ky.
INS,E(TICIDES:
FO GARDENS and FIELD CROPS
NING SUMLIES:
PLASTIC FREEZER BAGS and BOXES
• SCREEN WIRE .• GARDEN SEED
FERTILIZER!
•  ELECTRIC FENCES and SUPPLIES
CALLOWAY COUNTY
SOIL IMP. ASSN.
industrial Road PL 3-2924
Sil!on of, Hair Styles
EARLY Lyi 
1F :11 









BELK - SETTLE CO.
West Side Court Square
SAVE UP TO $15.00
gem/0030Z.





$to 439.98 - NOW 25
Dacron & Wool - Shorts. Longs, Regulars
6i16? THS re.E 
"VALUES POR EVERYONE „.PROM MECZCNANTS YOU TrZUS-C!"
GREET SUMMER HEADON
4.With an exciting new hairstyle that will make you look and feel yourmost feminine for every occasion!
CALL 753-3191 TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT







FOPS IN SI-- k VICE:
- AND -
TOP VALUE STAMPS
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IS OUR COAL"
KEEPSAKE — Assurance of Beauty and Quality
JENSEN $500.00 SHIRE $175.00




••• Ggares•-, A A,
Himmikoop•ey
Furches Jewelry
111 'Youth 4th PI 3-2F135
NOT I BUT 2
1959 FORD SEDANS
.Both are inied. ..6.■‘-leee1-fine-owner-ears. -Eight
cylinder and automatic *transmission.
WE HAVE A FEW PRETTY GOOD OLD PLUG
CARS THAT NEED A HOME
we've got to sell them, if we can't get our price
maybe we %you'd take yours. Give us a try!
"West Kentucky's Transportation Center"
TAYLOR 
iMotors,
"West Kentucky's Transportation Center"




Trunks in poular Hawaiian
leg length. This trunk com-




















106 South 5th Street Murray. Ky.
Rugged 7-Pc, Beverage
Set Reg. ,2.98
MURRAY HOME &
AUTO STORE
Phone 753-2571
4
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
1
